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5

things for
you to do
on campus
Sept. 30
CPB Movie Night
11:30 p.m.
The Continent
Oct. 2
“O” Club Super Games
3- 7 p.m.
Memorial Stadium field
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THEATER SEASON READY TO BEGIN. Otterbein’s theater season will begin Oct. 13 with ‘The Merchant of Venice” and willwrap up with

42nd Street on May 27. The department will be bringing in aformer student to be a guest lighting designer and one equity actor.

Theater will see a full season
By Annie Bobek
Staff Writer

Every year the theatre
department works long and
hard to present plays with out
standing talent, wowing voices
and superb dancing to the
Otterbein community.
This year the plays include:
“The Merchant of Venice,”
“You’re a Good Man Charlie
Brown,” “Prelude to a Kiss,”
“Dance Concert,” “Leaving
Iowa” and “42nd Street.” “The
Merchant of Venice” will start
the season off from Oct. 13- 16
and Oct. 20- 22.
Another highlight of the
season is going to be Steve
Sakowski, an Otterbein gradu
ate. Sakowski is coming to

be the guest lighting designer.
Sakowski was named “one of
the top 10 under 30” in the
2004 Lighting Dimensions
Magazine.
Nicole Lehman, sophomore
theater major said that she is
very excited for the children’s
show “You’re a Good Man
Charlie Brown.” Lehman is
working as the house manager
for that production
“I love being able to present
a children’s show that would
also be enjoyable for adults,”
Lehman said.
“It takes approximately six
weeks of rehearsal and build
time to prepare for a show, but
the concept is worked on well
before that between the direc
tor, the artistic director and the
designers,” Audience Services

Director, Elizabeth Saltzgiver
said.
Each faculty member of the
performance staff will direct
one play this year, and guest
directors will be hired for any
remaining openings. “The
faculty seems to be very pre
pared and excited for the year,”
Lehman stated.
David Combs is going to be
the one equity actor perform
ing in an Otterbein productionthis season. He has been seen
in many commercials and most
recently in a Sprint commercial.
He will be playing the old man
in “Prelude to a Kiss.”
Auditions for all of these
plays are open to any Otterbein
student, except for freshman
during fall quarter shows.
Freshman may audition for

shows during the winter or
spring quarter.
The season will end with
“42nd Street” running May 1821 and May 25- 27.
“We are especially excited
for “42nd Street” because
Tony Award Nominee
Choreographer, Randy Skinner,
of the Broadway Revival is
coming here to direct and cho
reograph. It will be his original
choreography,” Saltzgiver said.
Otterbein students can get
in free to every performance.
Faculty members may also get
in free for all performances
except “You’re a Good Man
Charlie Brown” and “42nd
Street.” For the general public,
tickets are |15 for every show
except “42nd Street,” which will
cost $20 per ticket. Tickets for
all shows go on sale Sept. 27.

Oct. 5
Columbus Suburban College
Fair
4-10 p.m.
Clements «Sc Rike Centers

in Columbus
Sept. 29
Masters of Nuevo Tango
featuring Lisandro Adrover
& Cuartetango
8 p.m.
Weigel HaU, Columbus
Sept. 30- Oct. 2
2005 Columbus Italian
Festival
Fri. 5 p.m.-11 p.m.
Sat. 12 p.m.-11 p.m.
Sun. 12 p.m.- 6 p.m.
St. John the Baptist Italian
Catholic Church
Sept. 30- Oct. 2
Oktoberfest
Fri. 5 p.m.- 1:30 a.m.
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Theatre news
Curtain Players
to stage ‘Murder’
Curtain Players Theatre will pre
sent “Murder in Green Meadows”
Sept. 9-25 at the company’s tlieatcr,
5691 Harlem Road, Galena.
Linda Sopp directs the Douglas
Post mystery.
The suspense is derived from the
troubling questions surrounding an
apparently perfect middle-American
in suburbia. Deception, murder, adul
tery and mind games ai e all part of
the fun.
The play contains adult language
and subject matter.
Tickets are $12 for adults, $10 for
students, children and senior citizens.
For tickets, reservations and show
times, call the box office at (614) 4704809 or visit www.curtainplayers.
com.

OC announces
theatre season
Otterbein College Theatre has
announced its 2005-2006 season.
The cast of Curtain Players' production of “Murder In Green Meadows
The lineup includes:
Includes (seated) Megan Evans, Tammy Muse; (standing) Anthony Cha^
• “The Merchant of Venice” by
fin and John Grote. The show opens Sept. 9.
_________
William Shakespeare, Oct 13-16 and

20-22, Cowan Hall.
• “You’re A Good Man Charlie
Brown” (1999 Revised Version/Chil
dren’s Theatre Produchon), Nov. 1013, Cowan Hall.
• “Prelude to a Kiss” by Craig
Lucas, Jan. 26-29 and Feb. 2-4,2006,
Cowan Hall.
• Annual Dance Concert, Mitrch
2-5,2006, Cowan Hall.
• “Leaving Iowa,” April 27-30 and
May 4-6,2006, Campus Center Theatre.
• “42nd Street” by Harry Warren
and A1 Dubin, lxx)k by Michael Stewlud and Mark Bramble, May 18-21
and 25-27,2006, Cowan Hall.
For more information about Otter
bein Theatre, call (614) 823-1109.
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A new twist on old classic
Shylock (Zach Kleinsmith)_ and Portia (Geneva Hyman)
engage in a battle of wits in Otterbein College Theatre’s
production of The Merchant of Venice. The Shake
spearean comedy will be presented at 8 p.m. Thursday
through Saturday in Cowan Hall, 30 S. Grove St. Tickets
are $15 and can be reserved by calling 614-823-1109.

